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Product Description
◘

◘

◘

EnLiven is a blend of organisms that reproduce rapidly and work against pathogenic
bacteria and fungi that are present in the soil
EnLiven contains soluble Amino Acids that improve nutrient uptake in the root zone and
leaf surface
EnLiven applied on a regular basis will increase the beneficial bacteria and fungi in the soil

Bacteria Analysis
Nitrogen Fixing
Root Enhancing
De-Thatching specific to ligin and cellulose
Antagonist against nematodes and algae
Trichoderma cultures for the formation of
Mycorrhizae

Amino Acids
Derived from ll aspertaine
Nano Structural Polymer technology

How EnLiven Works
Highly managed turf grass extracts a toll on the beneficial soil bacteria.
The use of fertilizers, selective fungicides, insecticides and herbicides have a compounding
negative effect on the natural balance of beneficial bacteria in the soils.
EnLiven is an infusion of specific beneficial bacteria designed to initially become the dominant
soil strain then progress to become the native strain.
This infusion improves nutrient fixation, root development, thatch reduction and natural
antagonistic capabilities.
Regular applications of EnLiven increases the bio mass population and energy in the soil,
unlocking tied up nutrients and improving plant nutrient uptake and utilization.

Key Product Benefits:
Improved Nutrient Uptake and Utilization
Reduced Thatch
Increased Natural Soil Antagonist

Increased Soil Bacterial Life
Tank Mix with Fertilizer Products
Reduced Fertility Requirements

EnLiven is available in 1.0 pound packets and 10 X 1 pound Cases

Manufactured By:
NOTICE: EnP Inc warrants that the product conforms to its

2001 W. Main Street
Mendota, Il 61342
800.255.4906
www.enpturf.com

chemical description and is reasonably fit for the purposes
stated on the label when used in accordance with the directions
under normal conditions of use. EnP Inc will not be
responsible for incidental or consequential damage resulting
from the use of this product contrary to instructions or under
abnormal conditions or under conditions not reasonably
foreseeable to EnP Inc
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General Use Guide
Turf
◘

Greens and Tees

◘

◘

Fairways

◘

◘

Athletic Fields

◘

Apply 1# of EnLiven per acre (1 oz. Of Enliven will treat 2700 sq. ft.)
Repeat applications every 30 days during the growing season
Apply 1# of EnLiven per acre in combination with 1 gallon of
Promote™ and 2.0 gallons of Campo Verde 12-4-6 Bio Based
Fertilizer

◘

Apply 1# of EnLiven per acre in combination with 2.0 gallons of
Promote™ and 2.0 gallons of Campo Verde 12-4-6 Bio Based
Fertilizer
Repeat application every 30 days during primary stress periods

Summer Stress Management
◘

◘

◘

Application Instructions

Apply 1# of EnLiven per acre (1 oz. Of Enliven will treat 2700 sq. ft.)
Repeat applications every 30 days during the growing season

◘

Early Spring Green Up

Over Seeding
Sprigging
Grow In

Apply 1# of EnLiven per acre (1 oz. Of Enliven will treat 2700 sq. ft.)
Repeat applications every 30 days during the growing season

Apply 1# of EnLiven per acre in combination with 1.0 gallon of
Promote™ and 2.0 gallons of Campo Verde 12-4-6 Bio Based
Fertilizer
Repeat application every 30 days during primary stress periods

EnLiven Soil / Foliar Bio Treat should not be sprayed in combination
with fungicide applications.

EnLiven is available in 1.0 pound packets and 10 X 1 pound Cases

